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Gravity's Downward Pull
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range is to elevate the line of fire.

With a muzzle velocity of the projec-
tile of 2.500 feet per second, which is

somewhere near the actual velocity
attainable with the powder charges
now used, suppose the gun to be
placed on level ground and fired at
an angle of thirty degrees above the
horizontal. Then, as before, neglect-

ing the air resistance, the range of
the projectile would be increased to
about thirty-tw- o miles, and it would
ascend to a height of some 25,000
feet before beginning to fall again.
The time of flight would be sixty-eig-

seconds. But these figures, be-

ing all calculated without allowance
resistance, would all

be considerably reduced in practice.
The wholesale, scientific

who are fighting the long-rang- e

battles in Europe have elaborate
tables showing the effects of atmo-

spheric resistance on projectiles,
based on very careful experiments,
which were made for the purpose of
substituting practical for purely
theoretical estimates of the effective
range of guns.

There is one curious result that
might, theoretically, be attained by
enormously increasing the speed of a
projectile fired horizontally at a
height above the earth's surface suf-

ficient to avoid hitting its mountain
tops. Such a projectile, if it started
with a velocity of about five miles
per second, and were not impeded by
air resistance, would go round the
earth like a little moon. Gravity, pull-
ing upon it in the same manner that
it pulls upon the moon, would keep
it at a constant distance from the
earth, because in the same ratio of
distance that it approached the earth
the rounded surface of the globe
--ould recede from it.

By GARRETT P. SERVISS.

"Will you describe the trajectory of
a projectile trom a rine or cannon r it
is mv impression that the projectile
travels perfectly straight for a certain
distance and then begins to curve, but
'W' claims that, according to gravity,
the curve commences immediately on

l,; ike m??1r Whlrh is richt?
n.. k.

'W" is rieht. The curve begins the
instant the projectile leaves the muz-
zle. It is impossible to shoot a

projectile in a straight line unless the
line corresponds exactly witn tne

of gravity. Thus you could
theoretically, shoot straight down or
straight up. and gravity would not in-

terfere with the direction of the pro-
jectile because its force would be ex-

erted in the same line, simply retard-

ing the projectile if it moved upward
and accelerating it if it .moved down
ward.

Gravity acts instantaneously and
continuously, imparting a Velocity, in
round numbers, of thirty-tw- o feet per
second during each second that the
moving body is subjected to tts ac-

tion. The motion of the projectile
does not impede gravity, but is com
bined with the motion that gravity
independently produces. If the pro-
jectile is .fired horizontally gravity
pulls down from the horizontal
line from the start to the finish of its
course, the amount of deflection vary
ing as the square of the time that the
flight continues.

Thus, if the projectile is fired hori-

zontally from a height of 144 feet,
with a velocity of 1,200 feet per sec-

ond, it will drop 16 feet in the first
second, o4 feet in two seconds, and
144 feet in three seconds. But a drop
of 144 feet will bring it to the ground.
so that, starting with the velocity
mentioned, it could not rtmain in the
air more than three seconds, during
which, if we neglect the effect of air
resistance, it would travel ahead 3,600
feet. -

The trajectory, or patiiTof the pro-
jectile cjn be made straighter by in-

creasing its velocity, but can never
lie made perfectly straight. For in-

stance, suppose it started from the
same height, 144 feet, witn, a horizon-
tal velocity of 2,500 feet per second;
gravity would act upon it exactly as
before, and bring it to the ground at
the end .of three seconds, but in tnat
space of time it would have traveled
7.500 feet instead of 3,600 feet from
the muzzle of the gun.' This is one
of the reasons why as great a velocity
as possible is imparted to modern
projectiles. The gunner knows that
he can by no means cheat gravity of
its full due. It will allow him justfco
many seconds' and not an instant
more to keep his projectile above
ground, and so he tries to send it as
far as possible within the time limit.

Of course this limit can be extend-
ed, and the range of the projectile
can be increased, by elevating the
place from whn5h the gun is fired, and
still more by inclining the line of fire

upward. If in the last example the
elevation of the gun above ground
were 1,728 feet instead of 144 feet, the
projectile, starting horizontally,
would remain in the air about 10.4

seconds, during which it would go
ahead 26,000 feet, or nearly five miles.

But the best way to increase the
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HER who insists upon the best in quality and
TO workmanship, but wishes to shop inexpen-

sively, this new frock is a worth-whil- e dis-

covery. It is new in line, of good crepe de Chine,
with' a trimming of hand-ru- n beads in self color;
navy blue, white and flesh color. -

is a pretty representative of the chemise
HERE to which fashion grants especial

now. The frock is of good quality of
crepe de Chind black, white beige, navy blue and
the white satin collar and cuffs are sure to be becom-
ing to every type.

Eight Presidents Gsther.
Such a gathering of presidents as

there was at Mrs. John O. Yeiser's
.. home this afternoon on the occasion

of the Dundee Woman's club an-

nual open day program. I counted

eight presidents there, chief among
them, Mrs. J. N. Paul of St. Paul,
president of the Nebraska Federation
of Women's Clubs, who came in this
noon to attend the meeting.

The hostess, too, is a 'president;
she heads the Dundee club. The other
presidents were: Mrs. Edward M.

Syfert of the Omaha Woman's club;
Mrs. P. J. Farrell of the South Side;
Mrs. F. B. Oliver of the Benson: Mrs.
R. L. Franti of the' Woman's Club
of the Railway Mail Service, and Mrs.
John W. Welch, president of the Sec-

ond district.
Then Miss Kate A. McHugh, who

gave a lecture on the lyrics of Alfred
Noyes, completed the roster of presi-
dents. She is head of the Drama
league.

Other distinguished clubwomen
present were: Mrs. F. H. Cble, who
heads the civil service reform de-

triment for the General Federation,
and Mrs. M. p. Cameron, Mrs. K. R.

J. Edholm and Mrs. C. W. Hayes,
state officers, and leaders of depart
ments of the local club, Mesdames
F.dward Johnson, Mary 1 Creigh,
John Haarmann and A. F. Fernald.
i After Miss McHugh's lecture and
brief talks by the presidents, tea was
served. The hostess was assisted by
the house and home committee,
which includes Mesdames A.-- Cross-ma- n,

C. J. Hubbard, H. C. Baird, W.
O. Perrv, J. A. Moore, E. A. Beards-le-

I, H, .Arey, T. N. Crosby and
R. M. Crossman.

Mrs. Paul will be with her son,
Colonel Paul, who has just returned
from the border, and with Mrs. D. L.

Johnson, during her stay in Omaha.

To Honor Mrs. Foote.
Mrs. Carrie Dawson Scott enter-

tained a large party of women at an
informal afternoon affair in honor of
Mrs. D. A. Foote, who leaves soon
for California. A program and some
amusements, together with kensing-to'- n

work, occupied the afternoon

Rothschild-Orki- n Nuptials.
Spring flowers in pink and .white

will be used throughout the rooms
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Orkin this evening when their daugh-
ter Rose becomes the bride of Mr.
Arthur J. Rothschild, son of Mrs. Lee
Rothschild. The ceremony will be

performed by Rabbi Frederick Cohn.
- The bride will be unattended. She
will wear her going-awa- y suit of blue
with small blue spring hat to match.
Her corsage bouquet will be of pink
and white sweet peas. The ceremony
will be followed by a wedding din-

ner, after which Mr, and Mrs. Roth-
schild will leave on an extended wed-
ding trip. Upon their return they

' will be at home at the Blackstone.
A number of guests

have come for the wedding, among
them:

aJeear. and Meedamea
J. K. Ooldeiftlth of Baltimore
M. Vrtedmaa of Blow City,
Philip Orkln of Sleui Clt,
Verveer of Dm Molnea. ;

Meesra. (

Manuel Orkla of Steuv Cltr, ? '
B. Orkln of Now Tork.
1.. Rotbachlld of RhlMfo.
Joeepa of Deo Moines.

University Club Valentine Party.
Hearts and lanterns in brilliant ar-

ray will form a background for the
valentine dinner-danc- e at the Uni-
versity club this .evening. This will
be the largest party of the season,
for 200 guests will be present.

Valentine colors wilt be embodied
in the decorations at the table, where
Mr. and Mrs. RonaM Paterson will
preside. Scarlet tulips and white
tresis will torm the appropriate cen--
terpiece. The guests will be:

Mown, and HHdunH , V
Room Menler, Jock Snerne.
Ootftgo Laler,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Cox will
entertain eight guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Myles Stapdish are
entertaining at the dinner-danc- Pink
sweet peas will form the table dec-
orations. Their guests will be:

Meaare. and Meedauiea
Thomea, Bon Wood.

Kenoeta Paleraon, John Caldwell.
Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Crowleyvwill

have a table decorated with appro-
priate valentine favors. Their party
will include : '

Doctor and Meedamea
Adolph Baeha. A, JJa(h Hippie.iula H. Hoahman, tnr. J. A. uraham. Mlee Helen Co rat

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. C. Kennedy will
be members of a Dutch-tre- party

Hf twelve.
Drand Mrs. William N. Anderson

will lave as thefr guests:
Mr. and Mra. P. H. Wllaon.
Dr. and Mra. Morris U. Dunham.
Mlaa Joan Andereoa.

... Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Knode will en-
tertain a party of twenty; Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Fetters, sixteen, and Mr.
and Mrs. Waite H. Squier, ten.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Pollard will
have as their guests:

Moaara. and Meadames
8am Rooa. Jr.: h. V. Nicholas,
Ueerg Bumncr, '

Dr. and Mra. J. J, MrMnllen.
Mra. T. P. Wolah of Mlaaouri Valley. Ia.
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew A. Hall will

have their table prettily decorated
with three gray baskets filled with
pink carnations and fresia. Their
guests will be:

Moaarc. and Meedamea--K- .
O. McOlllon, N. I Ouekert.

Charlea Sherman, John Robbtne,
Thrnnaa Pell.

Dr. Rifoert Anclln.
Mee. Chariot le Williams.

Clef Club Election"
At the annual election of officers

following the dinner by the Clef club
at the Hotel Loyal last evening, Mrs.
Edith L. Wagoner was elected presi-
dent to succeed Mrs. Douglas Welp-ton- .

committee chosen
consists of Misses Bella Robinson,
Henrietta - Rees, Mary Munehoff ;
Messrs. Jean Duffield, August Borg-lu-

and Martin Bush. Mrs. Edward
MacDowell. guest of the club, repeat-
ed anecdotes of the interesting Pe-

terborough colony. f
Sotal Gossip.'

'

Mrs-- . E. L. Harper, who has been
visiting her children, Mr. H. H. Har-
per. Mr., C. H. Harper and Miss Lil-li- e

Harper, left Tuesday morning for
her tlftm in TlfinnM

Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn and son
01 uougias, wyo.,. are spend-

ing the winter in Omaha Tkm, -
at the Paxton until an apartment is
made ready for them. ''" ,

Mrs. T. P. Welsh of Missouri Val-
ley, la., is the guest for a few days
of her cousin, Mrs. Samuel Rees, jr.Mrs: . M Uilh.ln, '.t.
an accident while skating Monday
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Nathan Adams' Will Oares
For First Wife's Grave

The will of the late Nathan E.
Adams, a pioneer real estate man who
died January 31, has been filed for

probate in county court, leaves $300
in 'trust to, the town of North Brook-fiel-

Mass., for the purpose of car-

ing for the graves of the family of
the late Solomon A. Edmonds. His
deceased wife, Charlotte M. E. Adams,
is buried there. The will provides
that in case the sum isnot required
for the upkeep of the burial places,
it shall be given by the town to some
"deservedly poor old lady.''

of the General Federation, which is
to hold its annual sessions in the
Crescent City in April.

Mrs. Eva Ware 'Barnett of Little
Rock is the author of a song entitled
"Arkansas," which has been adopted
by the Arkansas legislature zsthe
official state song.
' There are said to be few women
embalmers throughout the middle
west, but the number will be in-

creased shortly when Mrs. Bert'ia
Ferguson of Minneapolis and Miss
Lucia ' Langren of Litchfield, Minn.,
complete the two months' .course in
embalming at the University of Min-

nesota.
Women' may now take any course

offered by the graduate school of
Yale university and in recognition of
proficiency may secure the master of
arts degree, that of doctor of philos-
ophy, doctor of medicine, bachelor of
music, and bachelor of fine arts. Only
the work in the undergraduate
courses remains closed to them.

morning, breaking two bones in her
wrist, improving.

Betrothal Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander U. Beck

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Gertrude Loraine, to Mr.
John P. C. Pedersen. S he wedding
will take place the latter part of
February at the home of the bride's
parents.

Notes From Engagement Book.
Mrs. Emma K. Palmer will enter-

tain the Parish Aid and the auxiliary
of Trinity cathedral at a joint meet-
ing on Friday, when sixty members
are expected. Mrs. J. B. Jones, Mrs.
Adams and Mrs, Jasper will assist
the hostess.

, Mrs. Douglas B. Welpton, retir-

ing president of the Clef club, will

give a tea for the members Sunday
between the hours of 4 and 6.

Mr. and Mrs. George Laier will
entertain tomorrow evening a bridge
party, when four tables will be placed
for the game.

Masquerade'or Not, at WiH.
Because the last number of the Re-

tailers' concert and opera series the
Mendelssohn, choir and Minneapolis
Symphony orchestra concert falls
on the evening set for the Mardi Gras
frolic at the Omaha club, the com-
mittee in charge of the dance has
been obliged to change its plans with
regard to costumes. Many of the pa-
trons wish to attend the concert be-
fore coming to the dance. To accom-
modate these people it has been de-

cided to allow any who wish to come
en costume to do so, but others may
wear conventional attire.'

A committee of women, including,
Mrs. J. P. Lord, Mrs. Clarke Powell,
Ronald Paterson, Al W. Gordon and
Miss Janet Hall, lunched together
after a meeting at the '

Young
Women's Christian association, where
plans were discussed for raising
$5,000 in the new campaign,

Skating Still the Vogue.
Skating parties continue to be the

most popular form of amusement and
every day from 10 until 3 Turner
park presents a lively scene of West
Farnam society women and young
girls who have become skillful skat-
ers by this time.

"We never miss a day," said one
of the women, "for we think that
each day will be the last cold one
and that the ice will be gone before
long."

They take turns in entertaining
small narties at luncheon at the
Blackstone and then return for two
or three hours.of skating in the after
noon. . .

Among ,hose who are real devo
tees of the art and form dailv pil
grimages to the pond are: Mesdames
Harry Montgomery, Ronald Paterson,
Element inase, rranK juoson, I.. M.
Wilhelm, C. A. Hull. Jack Shame. 1.

J. McMullen, T. J. Mahoney, J. A. C.
Kennedy, Fred Thomas, John Mc- -

lague, imy ccat, l. r. Kennedy, J.
A. Taggart, C. M. Vinsonhaler, Ed-
ward Creighton, and Misses Janet and
Dorothy Hall, Ethel Morse, Margaret
Mcsnane and Lenore Williams.

Railroad Won't Sell Coal,
But Dealers Don't Worry

Increased consumption of locomo-
tive fuel by Union Pacific lines will
cause the' Union Pacific Coal com-
pany to retire from the commercial
sale of coal from the Rock Springs
district after June 1.

Omaha coal dealers assert, how
ever, that the action of the railroad
in keeping all its Rock Springs coal
for its own use after that date will
not affect the local market for that
kind of fuel, Omaha, they say, will be
supplied in satisfactory quantities with
Rock Springs coal by independent op-
erators, who have lately been shipping
to this city much of that kind of coal
here. The prices of $8.50 and $9 per
ton will probably continue, the
dealers say.

Hew Method of

Reducing Fit
A news iUm front abroad inform! as that

the American method of produetna a tlitn,
trtai fltrare is meeting, with aatoatehinf
eneeeea. This iyitem. which hae audo aaea
a wonderful inpraeeloa ever there. Host
be the Mamola Prescript lea Tablet method
of rednetnc fat It la aafe to any that we
have aothlns bettor for this furpoee ia this
mnstrr. Aarthtat that will reduce the

flesh two, three pr fovr pounds 'a
week, without Iniurj to the itomech. the
eatulnt of wrinkles, the help of ewreiilmj
or dieting, or tnterferonoe with one's meals
la a mlshrr important and mefoj addttisa
to elvilleatitt&'s Beeeuttlee, Juit aaeh a cata
logue of good reeulta. however, follow the
nee of thee Plena ant. here, lees and oeo.
nomical little fat redaeere. We ear eco-
nomical became Marmola Preaoriptioa Tab-le- u

fmado ia accordance with the famoaa
prceenpuonr caw on ootaiaea of an drug-Ki-

or the aukera, too Marmola Co., SSe
Woodward Aea, Detroit, Mich, for eerentr-fie- e

eenta the laree eaaa. which la -
eidedlr economical price considering the
aamber of tahleta each aaae eontaina. Thee
are hsnaleee. Adeertiaemenl.

Winter Tourist Fares
Via Rock Island Lines

(FROM OMAHA.)
Jacksonville, Fla., and return $54.56
Lake City, Fla., and return .' $54.56
Tallanassee, Fla., and return ."..$54.56
St Augustine, Fla., and return $56.86
Palm' Beach, Fla., and return $73.06
Tampa, Fla., and return $66.16
Key West, Fla., and return ....$87.66
Savannah, Ga., and return i $54.56
Mobile, Ala., and return T$44.31

' New Orleans, La., and return .$44.31

Half a million 'women are now en
gaged in the manufacture of muni-
tions in Great Britain.

Duluth claims to be the first, city
to have a censor board for moving
pictures made up of women only.

Automobile schools exclusively for
women have been established recently
in many cities throughout the United
Mates.

The American women's movement
to conserve the food supply and bring
prices down to normal has received
official endorsement from the gover-
nors of seven states.

For nearly two years the queen of
the Belgians has remained continu-
ously with her husband near the bat-
tle front, except for brief visits to
her children in England.

Girl students at Vassar, Wellesley
and Mount Holyoke colleges will en-

gage in a triangular debate this
spring on the subject of the com
pulsory arbitration of industrial dis
putes.

The General Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs and the Children's Bureau
of the Department of Labor at Wash-
ington are in plans for
the celebration of "Baby Week,"
which is to be observed during the
first week of May in 2,000 cities
throughout the country.

Club women of New Orleans are
making elaborate preparations for the
entertainment of the council meeting

Pensacola. Fla.. and returnWhen in BOSTON Stay at thb
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Mr. Adams left the bulk of his
estate, estimated to be worth about
$6,000, to his widow, Margaret Giles
Adams. A sister, Caroline A. Blod-get- t,

gets $200. Caroline B. Goodwin,
a niece, is left $100. Bequests of $50
each are made to several other rela
tives.

Give your Want Ad a, chance to
make good. Run it in The Bee.

Mrrka. Dieutral room, tmerh rcattfaM. LkKm

Oleomargarine.

in making Silver Churn most be
must haVe the approval of

bast of tba entira Armour prodacfaon.

Thomasville, Ga., and return $54.56
Augusta, Ga., and return $52.77
Aiken, S. C., and return $537
Charleston, S. C, and return $54.56
Columbia, S. C, and return $53.67
Jackson, Miss., and return $38.90
Meridian, Miss., arN return $38.90
Havana, Cuba, and return, via Key West, or Tampa and

steamer $94.80
Havana, Cuba, and return, via New Orleans and

steamer w $92.15
Jacksonville, Fla., and return, via Washington and rail,

or via Baltimore and steamer; same route both di-

rections . '. $74.40.....j..
CIRCUIT TOURS

Jacksonville, Fla,; and return, via New Orleans in one
direction, direct routes in opposite direction . , . $65.56

Jacksonville, Fla., and return, in one direction via direct
routes; in opposite direction via Washington, D. C,
and rail, or Baltimore and steamer $63.76

Havana, Cuba, and return, one way via New Orleans,
Jacksonville and Key West, or Port Tampa and
steamer; other way via Jacksonville, thence direct
routes $111.80

Havana, Cuba, and return, one way via Washington and
rail, or Baltimore and steamer to Jacksonville,
thence Key West or Port Tampa and steamer; other
way via Jacksonville, thence direct routes $126.50

Tickets oft Sale Daily, with Long' Limit and Very
" Liberal Stopover.

Automatic Block Signals
Finest Modern All-Ste- el Equipment

Superb Dining Car Service

Chicago-Nebrask- a Limited at 6:08 P. M., Daily

SILVER CHURN Oleomargarine
Prmuut food prices demand inteltigtnt economies, sochn as tbe dm of Silver Churn

The milk and cream used
patttmrvud and the fats
Uncle Sam.

of Meal Cteara OVsoinargarhM is tbns protected by law;
' aacaOanca la guarantee! by th Oval LabeL tbe dia--ita.SWT5SSSN Ka swparloi
aifn that marks tha

ABMOURCOMPANY
KOBT. BUDATZ. Mir, lath a Joaee Sta.

PWe Dent. 10SS, Omaha, Neb.
W. L WUkiaaea, 2Sh 4 Q. So. 1740.

frmours
Tickets, reservations and informa-

tion at Rock Island office. Phone,
write or call

J. S. McNALLY, D. P. A.

Fourteenth and Farnam St. ,

Pbona Douglas 428. '
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